
THE CITY.
SeVen .conches of colored people left-

over the 15. ft, M. for the picnic at Gush-
iinin

-

park , Lincoln.-
A

.

cur loud of tin was received nt the
customs house from WnlcH , consigned to
the Lop , Clarke , Andrceaen Co. , of this
city.Mifla

Ilattlo M. Allen of the Dodge
Btrcet Hcliool will bo married tit Trinity
cathedral Monday morning toV. . (J.
Alien , a stock dealer of Loxlii'tonNob.{

Thomas Blackburn has boon bound
over by Squlro Morrison In the sum of-

$7fiO on the charge of bastardy. The al-
leged

¬

victim IB a Miss Kate Donahue.
The friends of H. L. Motcalf , a repor-

ter
¬

on the World-Herald , will bo pained
to hear that his wife Is very 111 , BO much
no that liis constant attendance is re-
quired

¬

at her bedside-
.Kittle

.

Wells was brought In from West
Pointyesterday by n deputy United States
marshal. Klltlo is charged with having
sold liquor without first having obtained
a government license.

The roof of Dtibcck's bakery at Flor-
ence

¬

was burned entirely oir yesterday-
.It

.

Is supposed the fire caught from the
bakcn oven. Owing to the olllclency-
of the flro department In the town the
building and contents were not badly
damaged-

.It
.

Is undor.stood that W. R. Davis will
build a largo flouring mill at the junc-
tion

¬

of the bolt line and Thirty-third
street , on the site now occupied by W.-

L.
.

. Irish's lumber yard. Mr. Irish will
remove to Spatilding street , back of the
chair factory.

Arrangements were made last evening
by which the teachers in the public
schools will bo paid at n xm today In or-

der
¬

that those who doslro to do so may
depart for their homes on the afternoon
trains. The afternoon session of the
schools will bo of short duration and the
greater portion of the time will bo de-

voted
-

to saying good-byes.
The trials of saloonkeepers for viola-

tion
¬

of the Sunday closing law will
como up early in July. Those against
whom complaints have been llled are :

John Burns , Twelfth and Cass ; August
SuhuUz , Eleventh and Capitol avenue ;

Huns Futoi'bon , Fourteenth and Web ¬

bler, and A. Gordon , Fifteenth and
Wobbler.

AVIwt DOOM It Menu ?
" 100 Doses OHO Dollar" means simply thnt-

Hood's Snrsnp.irilln Is the most economical
incdlclno to buy , because it gives more for
the money than any other preparation. Each
bottle contains 1H( ) doses and will nverago to
last n month , while other preparations taken
according to directions , are gone In a wcelc.
Therefore , ho sure to got Hood's Siuv ap.irilla.
the bust blood purifier-

.Ij

.

1'A ll.l Glt.ll'lIB.
3 P. Swcesy left yesterday afternoon for

Chicago. Thunco ho will go to Louisville ,

Ky. , on u vjsit and return in about two weeks.
Cyrus 1. Fry , United Stales marshal uf Da-

kota
¬

; his chief deputy , Ed G. Eilgcrton , and
the clerk of the circuit court , O. II. 1'cndcr ,

ore in the city en route lo the Black Hills-
.Elinor

.

Frank , cleric of the United States
district court , and family have gone to the
east. Air. Frank will go as far as Chicago ,

nnd the others will continue on to the Atlan-
tic

¬

seaboard.

Second Ward
* The republicans of this ward will hold n
regular meeting at Ivaspar's hall South Thir-
teenth

¬

, next Saturday evening. Every re-
jmbllenn

-
is earnestly requested to bo present.

Mutters of Importuned will bo brought bu-

forc
-

the mccllng-

."Tis

.

strange , passing strange , " that
parents will lot their children tlio with
diphtheria when it is a noted fact that
Dr. JoITties' preventive and euro never
fails in any case. Twenty-llvo years'
trial lias proven it. No physician re-
quired.

¬

. Best references given. Price
3. Address box G57, Omaha , Nob.-

O.

.

. A. 1C. lOntert.-ilnmeiit.
The members of Ouster post , Grand Army

of tlio Republic , will entertain their friends
nt Qnodrich hull this ovonlng. The enter-
tainment will ho a little outof the usual order
and will bo accordingly pleasant. All old
soldiers and their families and friends arc iif-
vited.

-
.

Knilwny Mail
In the railway mall service yesterday F. P

was transferred from the Omaha.-
nnd

.

Ogden run , and in the future ho will
work between Norfolk and Columbus.
John Hlooimiucst was transferred from the
Norfolk and Columbus to the Oinulia and
Ogdon. .. The change was made at the re-
quest

¬

of the two men-

.Miles'

.

Nerve nnd Ijivcr Plllq ,

An important discovery. They act on the
liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. They speedily
euro bllllousncss , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,
women nnd children. Smallest , mildest ,
surest , ! !0 doses for lil cents. Samples free
at Kuhn & Co.'s 15th and Douglas.-

Mr.

.

. Tjovlu'ti Successor.
The Western Union freight company has

finally elected a successor to Jacob Levin as
manager of Its Omalm ofllco. His name is-

Umstcad. . Ho comes from Detroit , having
been manager thcro for a long time of
Western Unlen business on the board of
trade , anil Is expected tonrrivo today. Should
ho arrive Mr. Levin will leave Sunday for
Minneapolis , whore the position of assistant
superintendent of the Northwestern division
awaits him. Ho says that Mr. Umstcad is u
very line gentleman and will malto himself
popular with the people of Omaha.

m

Undue exposure to cold winds , rain , bright
light or malaria , airy bring on inflninmiiUoii
and soreness cf the eyes. Dr. J. II. AlcLean's
Strengthening Eye Salvo will subdue the In-
Humiliation , cool and soothe- the nerves , and
strengthen weak and falling eye sight. 5
cents a bottle.

A Ijiuvu Koto.
Tonight the Omaha charity asso-

ciation
¬

will hold n luwn fete ut the residence
of T. L. Klmball , for the boiwllt of the Creche-
or day mut.erv. The tickets are for sale at
the principal jewelry stores in the city. The
splendid muslo offered will bo well
worth the iirlco of n ticket. A part
of the grounds will bo devoted to refresh-
ments

¬

, others to various amusements. The
Forly-flrst and Farnum and Plerco street
cnrs run to the foot of Seventh avenue and
within one block of the place , A splendid
evening Is hi store for those who choose to
attend this fete , _

Knt ( tied to UiaHoHt.
All arc entitled to the best that their money

will buy. HO every family should have , at
once , a bottle of the best family roinedy ,

Syrup of Figs , to cleanse the system when
costive or bilious. Forsalo In bUoand 1.00
bottles by nil leading druggists.-

No

.

Oaino Until Saturday.
The Omaha team returned from Sioux

City yesterday , Oa Saturday mid Sunday they
meet the Corn Huskcrs nt the local park and on
Monday leave oa their second regular north-
am

-

trip , Thuro 111 bo no gumo today,

that gnwo having been played hero by
mutual consent back In May. O o week
from" Sunday the Cowboys will bo hero foras-
ingle. . KIHIIO, and the Sunday following the

* Uunvoni , which are the only- games scheduled
for Omulin in July until tho. :Mtli , anil and
a7th , when the, St. Paula como for their
second series hero.-

s

.

and llaby
The Dowov & Stone Furniture Co.

have decided to close out tholr ontlro-
etoclc of refrigerators and baby car-
riages

¬

and discontinue handling the
name. Wo will until tno above goods
are all sold make a discount of 50 per-
cent oo present prices , which IB much
less than the actual cost of munumo-

PEWEY

-

& STONE FURNITURE CO , ,
and 1117 Furnnm street.

PIIK VKNTINO (JON Fh AQUATIONS.-

Tlio

.

Work Done In Cleaning Out Fire *
" IlrveclliiK Cellar *.

Sergeant Graves nnd Assistant Chief
Suitor have canvassed about half of the city
under tuff new ordinance requiring the in-

spection
¬

of cellars for fire protection.
They began nt the foot of Farnam street

near the river nnd hnvo worked south
nnd west , inking In the cellars and
basements 6f nil business houses. Those
found In n dangerous condition were ordered
cleaned within forty-eight hours nnd n sec-
ond

¬

visit Is mndo to see that the order Is
compiled with. Of the IM'J places thus
fnr visited sixty-two have been found
In nu unsafe condition. Many of-

Iho rng-denlers hud Ihclr cellars
full of combusltblo material nnd some small
grocers have been In the habit of making the
cellars catch-alls for swooping p ipow , boxes
nnd nil kinds of refuse , The basements of
the wholesale nnd larger houses are perfect-
ly

¬

clean. Alost of the people vlslled nro-

sallsllcd lo have Iho work done nnd consider
it a good idea. A few of them , however , pro-

test
¬

, nnd these generally are the recipients of-
a notice. The work so far has consumed ten
days , half a day ut a time-

.AOICNOXVfjIjDGKU.

.

.

The nrnilHliaw Keller Committee He-

celves
-

tlu ; lice'H Second Remittance.
The following receipt has bson received by-

Tni ! Bic: for funds collected In aid of the
Brndshaw tornado sufferers :

Yontc. Junoi! , 1890. Hecclvcd of Tun Dnn
Publishing company contributions us follows ,

19.00 for Bradshaw cyclonu sufferers ,
N. M. Finmuioy ,

Treasurer Bradshaw Kellcf Fund.

TUB BUADSHAW FUND.

Additional llesponscs to the Appeal
From tlio Tornado SulIVjrer.-i.

Remittances In any amount sent to this
ofllco will bo acknowledged through our col-
umns

¬

from day to day.
The subseriiillons so fur received by THIS

Bci : ureas follows :

Previously reported 1311.00-
St. . Paul's ehnrch. OlarUsvllle 8 00-

lion. . Henry Sprlolc. lllalr 1000-
T. . A. , Omaha 2 00

Total JJoT.OO-

A Matter of Interest to Travelers.
Tourists , emigrants nnd mariners llnd that

Hosteller's' Stomach Bitters is n medicinal
safeguard against unhe.ilthful influences ,
upon which they can implicitly rely , since it
prevents the cliects that an unhealthy cli-

mate
¬

, vitiated atmosphere , unaccustomed or
unwholesome diet , bad waler or other condi-
tions

¬

unfavorable to health , would olhorwlso-
produce. . On long voyages , or journeys by
land in lattitutes ndjacunt to the equator , it is
especially useful ns n preventive of tlio febrile
complaints mid nil disorders of the stomach ,

liver and bowels , which nro apt to attack na-

tives
¬

of Iho temperate zones sojourning or
traveling in such regions , and Is an excellent
protection against the Influence of extreme
cold , sudden changes of temperature , expos-
ure

¬

to damp or extreme fatigue. It not only
prevents intermittent and remittent fever
and other diseases of mal irial tvpc , but erad-
icates

¬

them , a fact which has been nolorious
for years past in Norlli and South America ,

Mexico , tlio West Indies , Australia nud
other countries. .

M'KIBBIN'S FALSE VOUCHERS.-

Mr

.

Rarnci of St. Louis Denies Having
Any Knowledge of Them.-

G.

.

. H. Barnes , senior member of the lumber
firm at St. Louis , from whom Mr. C. II-

.McKibbin
.

, late general purchasing agent of
the Union Pacific purchased lumber ,

denies all knowledge of Mr. Mc-

Kibbin's
-

. alleged false vouchers. Ho
says the statement that he sold lumber to-

McKibbin at n higher rale Ihan Iho latter
could secure elsewhere , was incorrect. Ho
said , however , that ho had sold lumber to-

McKibbin as cheap ns ho could sell to nny-
ono.

-
. As neaily as Mr. Barnes could esti-

mate
¬

it , his business with the Union Pacific
amounted to about ?300,000 a year. Ho con-

sidered
¬

his success in securing such n largo
tr.ulo with this corporation duo more than
anything else to his promptness in delivering
the material-

.It
.

has been discovered thnt McKibbin's ex-
pcnso

-
accounts were something enormous.

Piles of vouchers .representing amounts run-
ning

¬

from $21)0) to SoDO were turned in nnd-
paid. . A gentleman who has had something
to do with making the Investigation , has said
that the 'ex-purchasing agent could easily
have doubled his salary iu this way nnd
probably did-

.Tlio

.

KoadH Will
Itwnsnn official of the Burlington who

said that the western roads proposed to make
n hard light against the Interstate commerce
commission's recent order for a reduction of
rates from Missouri river points to Chicago.-
Ho

.

declared that they could not slaud n re-

ductlou
-

of Iho tariff , which was 20 cents on
corn from Omaha to Chicago and 15 cenls to
the Mississippi river. The commission thinks
that 17 cents nnd IS cenls would bo about
right. Before it undertakes to enforce Iho
order , however , all roads Interested will bo
given nu opportunity to bo heard , July 8 has
been fixed as the tlmo for Iho hearing. The
presidents held n mecling in Chicago Wednes-
day

¬

, ut which they decided to resist the rec-
ommendation

¬

, nnd , if possible , prevent a low-
ering

¬

of the rate.

Adams AVI11 Ho the Man.-
JVhcn

.
GcneVal Traffic Manager Mellon of

the Union Pacific loft for Denver Wednesday
ho said that A. H. Johnson's successor as
freight agent of the Colorado and Now
Mexico divisions would not bo appointed until
ho (Mr. Mellon ) should reach there. It Is
known , however , that ho had made up his
mind to appoint II. W. Adams , for n long
tlmo general agent of the road at Bntlo City ,
Mont. Mr. Adams commenced his career
with the Union Pacific as n clerk , showed
himself to bo an uncommonly brilliant young
man and has been rapidly promoled.

New Unto to Slouv City.
The Kansas , City , St. Joseph & Council

Bluffs road has announced a noiv rate on
first and second-class freight between Kansas
City and Sioux City that may bo the means
of Inaugurating n small war. It makes n re-

duction
¬

of 10 coats per hundred on the first
and second classes , fi cunts on Iho third , nnd n
corresponding cut through Iho entire list.
This affects the business of the Missouri
Pacific in only a slight degree , however , and
may cause It to retaliate by decreasing the
iiito between Kansas City and Omuhu.-

A

.

Now Static Line Started.
The Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Vail oy

has mrulo arrangements to start quite an ex-

tensive
¬

stage business July t from its various
termini In the Black Hills to poinls beyond.
The most extensive and important dally line
will bo from Caspar , Wyo. , to Lander nnd
Fort Wnshaklo. By this route , a passenger
may leave Omuhu Monday evening , reach
Casper Tuesday ut 1 ::10! p. in. nnd Lander on
Wednesday at !1 p. in. , n day earlier than by
any other lino. Connections will bo inatlo on
Mondays , Wednesdays and Fridays at Deer
Creek wllh slugcs for Lost Cabin-

.To

.

Close Up Its Iliisliie.HS.
All the general passenger agents of trans-

Missouri roads which wore taken Into Iho
now wcslcrn passenger association nro hold-
Ing

-

a mooting at Kansas City to close up the
business of the old trans-Missouri associat-
ion.

¬

. Messrs , Lomux und Francis of the
Union Puellle mid Burlington respectively
are la attendance-

.Knuotinturcd

.

Another Hltoh.
The Milwaukee officials have telegraphed

General Agent Nush lhat they have encoun-
tered

¬

another-hitch which may make it Impos-
sible

¬

for the Mllwu.ukco to commence ruunlng
the passenger trains across the jrlvcr into
Omaha July 1 , The trouble scorns to-
bo iu a failure of the temporary
union depot builders to got trucks
olllco rooin und yard facilities ready by that
tlmo. The freight trains , however, will come
across on that day. A local ugeat Is to bo up-
{Minted ut South Omxba! , though as yet no
one has been $olootcd for the place.

Northwestern Olllelnlu.-
W.

.
. II. Newman , general truffle manager ,

andJ. M.Whltnmu , general superintendent of
the North'western , were Iu Omaha yeaterJuy.

They bad a long conference wllh Vied Presi-
dent

¬

Holcomb nt the Union Pacific headquart-
ers.

¬

.
_

NotCM-

.On
.

Monday next the Sl.Pnul & Omaha will
putipn a fast freight train to leave Norfolk at-
U n. m. for Sioux City on the arrival of the
Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri Valley train at
Norfolk from the Crcighton brunch.

The St. Paul & Onmlm Is putting in n-

"passing track" 13,000, feet long nt Ponder ,
Neb. _

Boward of Frauds. Bo sure you got the
genuine Dr. Thomas'' Electric Oil. It euros
colds , croup , nsthnma , deafness nnd rheumat-
ism.

¬

.

HAISING HIE PUOFKSSION.

What You n x Hoimunpathlo Students
Must Hereafter Accomplish.-

Dr.
.

. DInsmoro has returned from Watt-
kcshn

-

, WIs. , where ho has been attending the
nnnunl meeting of the American Institute of
homoreputhy.-

Ho
.

snys thut Iho mccllng was very success-
ful

¬

Ihero being present between live hundred
nnd six hundred physicians , who were ac-

companied
¬

by their wives ami daughters.
Among the subjects under discussion the

most Important were those of medical legisla-
tion

¬

and medical education.
Resolutions were unanimously adopted re-

quiring
¬

Iho30 who shall hereafter enter any
of the homoeopathic medical colleges of the
United Stales to present a diploma or pass na
examination In literature nnd science cquul le-
the requirements for graduation from and
of our best lllorary and sctenllflo colleges.
For graduation , they must have studied med-
icine

¬

four years nnd atlended not loss than
three courses of medical lectures of not less
than six months each , nnd not moro than ono
course in any ono year. Thus It will bo seen
thr.t the homnjpathia school of practice ,
through the national association , has taken
high nnd advanced grounds in regard to medi-
cal

¬

education.
The doctor was continued ns a member of

the bureau of medical legislation nnd mndo
chairman of Iho bureau of medical education ,

thus glvinir Nebraska representation on two
of the most Important bureaus of the Insti-
tute

-
- __ __

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of-

Omnha , Council BlulTs , Des Moinoa and
Chicago business is the Hook Island
vestibule limited , leaving Onriha :it 4:15-
p.

:

. m. daily. Ticket oillco 100.2 , Sixteenth
and Farnam St. , Omalm-

.ATTENTION

.

HEW BLilCANS.-

A

.

Call for alMeetin ; * of the Kcpubli-
oan

-

County Central Committee.-
Tlio

.

republican county central committee
for Douglas county is hereby called to meet
at the committee room , Mlllnrd hotel , on
Saturday , Jui.o "3 , lbK! ) , 2 p. m. , sharp , for
Iho purpose of considering the call of Iho
state central committee for a convention , and
such other business as may eonio before it.

Moses P. O'Bmu.v , Vice Chairman.

SOUTH OJl.Ul.lJK 'S.

Games nt Hand Ball.
Councilman John N. Burke wishes to back

Thomas Murphy against John J. Byrnes of-

Onmlm to the extent of $200 for a series of
games nt hand ball. If Mr Byrnes will not
accept the challenge then It is opan to any
man in the United States barring 1'liilip Casey
of Now York. On Sunday afternoon at a-

o'clock Thomas Murphy and N. II.* Wells will
play Bernard Taylor , John N. Burlco and
Henry McGuiro.

School Commencement.
The following Is the programme for the

high school commencement tonight :

Overture Li: Gruzlons.MItra
Introduction and WaltLavo's Tro is-

nros
-.WuldttMifoI

Wolcumo address. 'NIlss Ktta Krluu
Son ;! Como When the Wild Flo ers

IHooni.Itueltatlon No Without Labor.Mr. Orin Merrill
SoluutUm. Croiuent Quurliitto-
Kssay Knees.Miss Nora Snldur-
I'otpounl O I'nlr Dove , O 1'onU Dovu-

.Itccltuttun

.

Man and the Inferior Ani-
mals

¬.Mr. Uloyd Hammond
Selection. CrescinlQuuiteUo-
Uocltutlon Whistling In llnuvi'ii..MIs-i Junniu Morils-
Soii'4 Oft In My Slumbbers. Cornet solo. .. Thomas
Essuy Illlncl In the MIdstof Hi'.inty..Miss Kinnilf Whltuly
Vocal Solo Uttjo Minjglo , Iho I'rldo of-

Kllvunc.Miss Kttlol >lon
Essay In a Dusuitcd Village..Miss Minnie Dennis
Pi'lectlon. Ciescent Qimrtutto-
Kssay Susan H. Anthony..Mnullnn IiurS-
ok'ctlon

:

Martha. l'lotow-
Oi.illon Modern Invention. ,..Mr. Claud Spauldlng
Onlnp-TIn Ting.Kc-cllatlou My Grandfather's Diys, and

Now. Miss May Robinson
Closing Sons I luppy Days.Address to the (Jluss. ..Mr. titmuel 1' . llrlglium

Notes About the City.
Swift & Co. will commence at once build-

Ing
-

a smokestack 125 feet high. Two new
boilers will be put in the boiler rooms.

James Klmball Is tlio new B , & M. tele-
graph

¬

operator at the exchange.
Miss Mary A. Doud , sister of Eli II. Douil ,

of Ibis city , died in Chicago Wednesday.
Miss Doud was nil amiable and accomplished
lady and the imny friends she won hero who
have been daily expecting her return , are
shocked by the sad news.

The salary of Poslmasler Cockrell has
been raised lo 2800.

Nathaniel B. Norris of Missouri Vnlloy.Ia. ,
and Miss Margaret Shcpardof this cltyuave
been licensed to wed.

The South Omaha onlcoof TUB Beds in
room No. 2.IU3 N street , Lister block.-

L.
.

. F. Swift , of Chicago , treasurer of Swift
& company , is visiting Superlnlendent A. C-

.Foster.
.

.

Marriage licenses.
Licenses were issued to the following

parties yesterday :

Name and address. Ago.
( Charles L. Porter , South Omaha 25-

II ZuluG. Grace , South Omuhu 21-

jj Joseph Wieinor , Omaha 27
( Mary Mulllnger , Omaha !W
i Frank B. Robinson , Sioux City , la 25-

II Kato L. Hudson , Omaha , 25-

II William Martin , Omaha ! I5
| Joslo Gibson , Omaha 29

Van Houtcn's Cocoa Delicious , made in-
slunlly. .

The Stayers Will Win.-
It

.

is the opinion of the leading local rail-
road

¬

officials that the contemplated Improve-
ments

¬

nnd location of Industries at "Kast-
Omaha" ( Cut-oft island ) will before long
cuusoiv revival in the real estate market and
general business of the city , only equalled by
the great activity that prevailed on the open-
ing

¬

of South Omaha as a live stock market.-
"Omaha

.

has Just begun to grow , " said a well
posted man yesterday , "und Iho 'slayers' are
Iho ones who will win "

Its superior oicellonco pro ren In million , of homa-
.fprinor

.
tlianHquurli'rof > cirtury.iU l mod by

the United Hmtui ( iOTcrntuont , Knrtor il hy tlia-
headiof tin ) (treat unlrenltlt * ai tha Stronee.t ,
1uro.t and Jinn llealthfnl. rl'rlcer Cream liivk-
.Inttl'owdor.

.
. "loci not coitala ammonia , llm or-

alum. . SoM oulrlu c n . ,
rillCK IIA KINO rOWDKIl CO. ,

New York Cblcauo. Din Frwclic * Bt.LoaU

IP not rctncdlodIn( season , la liftblo to
become habitual anil chronic. Ira.i >

tic purgatives , the bowels ,
conllrui , rather than cure , the evil ,

Aycr's 1'llls , bolng inlltl , offecthe , and
jtroiiRtliotilii lu'tliolr' notion , are gener-
ally

-
reooininoiuludiby the faculty as the

best of apcriuntH-

."Having
.

been mbjoot , for vcars , to-

constlinxtlon , without being able to llnd
much relief , I at <hut tried Ayer'it I'llls-
.I

.

( loom It both a.iluty uml n | ilcii.suro-
to teitlfy thut I have ( let I veil grunt ben-
ollt

-
from their use. Kor over two years

past I have taken ono of HICHO pills
ovrry night before retiring , 1 would not
willingly bo without them. " G. W-

.Uowumu
.

, 20 East Mulii at. , Caillslo , l'a.
" 1 have been tnldng Ayer's I'llU nnd-

nslng them In my fiimlly .iluce 1857 , and
cheerfully recommend them to all In
need of ;i .info but ofToetiinl cathartic. "

John M. Itoggi , Louisville , Ky.
" For cl ht yenrs I was afflicted with

constipation , which at last became so
bad thnt the doctors could do no moro
for mo. Then I began to talco Ayer'n
Pills , nnd ROOU the boWels recovered
their natural nnd regular action , HO that
now I am in nxcollont health. " S. L.
LoughbridgiIlryan , Texas.

" Having used Aycr'H I'llls , with good
results , I fully indorse them for the pur-
poses

¬

for which thny are recommended. "
T. Connors , M. U. , Contro Ilrldge , 1a.

Ayer's Pills ,
TOBI-AHKD UT-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer Se, Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold by All Drugglflti aud Dealers In Mod-

lclno.CALIFORNIA

.

THtf LAND O-

ITDISCOVERIES. .

Santa : Abie ancLri Cat j R Cure
I'orsulo by Goodman Druu Co-

."THIS

.

is AN AGE OF APOLLINAFIIS WATER. "
Waller Raant-

."THE

.

QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.".

gj O T I C E .

THE WELL-KNOWN

YELLOW LABELS OF THE

APOLLINARIS COMPANY LIM-

ITED , ARE PROTECTED BY
PERPETUAL INJUNCTIONS OF

THE SUPREME COURT.

BEWARE OF IMITATIO-

NS.14O9

.

DOUGlASSTREET.-
On

.

nccount of our largo
nnd inurtmsing Practice ,

wo have KEMOVED to
moro spacious nnd con-
venient

¬

ollicc-

s.Drs.

.

. Betts & Bctts ,
1409 Douglas St. Omaha. Neb-

.Hit.

.

. J. 22. MoftBEW ,
THE SPECIALIST.

The Doctor In unsurpassed
In tlio treatment of all
forms of 1'rhuto IMsni (6-
.No

.

triatincnt Ime ever been
iniiro fncceKBful ami none
liu liud stronger cuilorec-

meiit.
-

. A enrols inarantfed; In llioery worst cases
lnfromjito Sdavs withoutJho Ions of nn liour'n time.

Tli'iio wlio luno been
under lux treatment for-
Mrlctiiroordllllctilly In

relieving tlio lila'lderi' pronoiinco It a moet wonder-
.
fill

. . . . .
success
. '

, A cnmillctu euro In n few Oaj-s without
--irunu'iiu or lo* if time.

of tjio-
eeliialorKaimtlmlilltyor nervoiitncw, In their worst forms mid

mint Ure.ulf'il rcstdt * ar nli oliitely cured-
.Andall

.

nt linmn ulthiiutn-
utrumeuls. . A wonderful rimi'dy. 110UH8 for

laaiM from S to 4JNLY.-
uml

.

all Dlsen fB of the 8kln ,
Illooj , lle.irt. I.ivir , Kid-
liea

-

nnd IlltuluVr cured ,

fined In 30 to CO day * . The
niMtruiil'l , iufu nnd effect.
Ito treatment knnun to tlio

medical prnfoeilnn. Etrry Irucoof lliu dUeuic re-
nuneil

-

frnm ( ho blood : a compute euro guaranteed ,"- Tor "man" iir"Hnm.m"acli lOc
( utiimpn ) , Trentment liy corro
Bpondenco htamp for reply

.un.r N K C'ini. llrn > Nn KAHKAH ST.: open from 8 A .M to 0 I' it.-

Kulraiirn
.

on I'arnnrn. or Htli bt. ,

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARI3 EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

Our great sale of thin coats and vests has commenced. For custom-
ers

¬

who remember our former summer sales the mere announcement
of this sale is sufficient. They know that it means an opportunity to get
their goods at about ONE-HALF 'THE PRICE THEY HAVE TO PAY
ELSEWHERE FOR THEM. We have this season an enormous stock ,
and it consists mostly of the better grades of goods , but these be
slaughtered at prices which others will charge you for inferior and low
grade goods. -

Fine plain Mohair Coats and Vests in several shades at 1.76 worth
38O.

Fine striped Mohair Coats and Vests in several shades at 228.Very fine Drap D'Ete' Coats and Vests , elegantly made up with
French facing at 3.25 ; you have to pay for similar goods fully 6.The finest Black Serge Coats and Vests at 3.BO , worth about 7.Very fine FrenchFlannel Coats andVests in beautiful stripes at $2.90.-

A
.

large variety of black Alpaca Coats at $1 , 1.6O , $2 and 2.28 ; alsoextra long Alpaca Coats.-
To

.

get a correct idea of the values we are offering in these goods
you must see the-

m.IN
.

SUMMER SUITS
We will not take any chances this time. The season promiscsto be the shortest we ever had ; and we
commence an early clearance sale , We offer today two lots of suits at such reductions that buyers can
readily sec the superior values we offer.

One lot of all wool plain grey cheviot sack suits at 650. This is a suit that has been made up
to retail for 12.50 to $15 ; the quality of the goods is excellent It is lined with double warp Italian ,

made up stylish , with patched pockets , and makes a splendid business suit.
The second is.a large lot of sack and frock suits of black cheviot , the most fashionable material >

this season. These are made up in fine style with worsted binding and fit elegant ; the suit is wortlvC
over $15 , and we offer them at 890.

Ask our salesmen to show you these su-
its.FLANNKIU

.

SHIRTSIt is astonishing what a quantity of flannel shirts we are selling this season. The enormous sales
induced us to buy very heavy. We have recently closed out a manufacturer's entire stock and place
them on sale today at about one half their former prices. Among the lot we offer :

70 dozen Oxford Cloth Shirts , excellent patterns , woven colors , made up with yoke and in good
style at 50c ; a few weeks ago these shirts would be'considered cheap at 1.

40 dozen silk striped French Flannel Shirts at 90c ; worth 175. t <
Never were such bargains offered in flannel shirts as we have this week.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

YotelfG-

omfortaMB ,

Sydney Smith's sugges-

tion

¬

of taking off one's flesh
and sitting down in one's
bones , was made before the
days of modern improv-
mcnts.

-

. Now comfort may-
be secured and good taste
not be offended by simply
donning a thin coat and vest
and a light pair of trousers.-
A

.

full supply of the same
for the heated term may be
found a-

tDenKer Lott6rii
Denver , Colo. ,

Capital Prize $7500.TI-

OKKTS
.

, HO OKNTH KAOII.

$26,370 PAID HACII MONTH.
DANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES.

Address B , 1 ?
, K1IODUS ,

DENVER , - COLORADO.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.-

Bp

.
fta for MTitrU.Iiiilnpi . .Klti.KwiirnlKla.Vake -

f u I riem , > l ntal | tpr iilon. hoft-nin( uf thu Uralu , r -
vultlntf In irvAnity a iJ leullnir to tnlitry ilucAv at I
de.Uh. Prem iur Old Aijo , llarrcnrun * J.un u ( I'owur-
In either M * , JiiToluntary Lotmt , ainl hpennalorrha'Ac-
&utoti I'jr orvT'Oortiua or Iho brain , r lf-i buio or-
Qverlndulpvnce , hch box contain * ono month's treat*
m nt ItaUur , or > U for $1 , int by maltirepaU.-
V.1

| .

h 1'iiitt unler for > U boiff , will fond ( . .urrltutor-
C imrant" j ( o i *nnd n: tnvy If Miv l"oi'rnff.t' rail* tu
' " ' *

GOODMAN DUUG CO. .
1110 JTuruuiu Street , Ouiaha , Neb ,

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Manacement of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concessionaries.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO, FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will take place In publlo at tlio CITY OP JUAREZ ( formerly I'aso del Norto ) . Ho.xloo

WEDNESDAY , JUNE 28th , 1S9O. '
Under the personal supervlcfon ol GEN. JOHN S. MOSBY , and MK.OAMILO : rrn5r
the former a Kpntleman of such prominence In the United States that his nrouonoo aloiio
suiflfilentKimrnntco to tlio publlo that tliu drawings will ho huld with strict honesty a I fair *

ness to all , and the lattur ( the Supervisor of the Moxluuu Uoveriiiuon'j Is or eijuul stauumy
und lutcgrlty.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO, Tickets ! Only 6OOOO TicketsI

WHOLE TICKETS , S4 ; HALF TICKETS. . $2 ; QUARTER TlCKETSJ-

lLxIST OK
1 Trizc of Approximation Prizes.

$60,000, $60,000, 100 Prlzo ? of $ W eucli1-
0U1 . 'rlroof 10,000 10.000 1'rlzea of SO cncli1-
UO1 1'rlioof 6,000 6,0)-

0Hl'rlioof
) L'rtios of 21 oich.

1,000 Ckcli 8.UJO ' Terminal Prizes.-
MOTcrmlmli

.

lOl'rlionof 200 coch 2,00-
0Wl'rliojof

to I'd.OiW i'rl o of tU onch-
MM100 each 6.UIM Terminal * to IUMWJ ITUu of * 1U tmch

100 rrltosof fcC cucl 6,1100

iLOl'rlzoaor Wench 7,5001 1014 Prlzos amounting to $125,070-

to

Iho undersigned lierehy certify that Iho Ilnnco-
Nnclonnl of .Mexico In Chihuahua tins on ilcpoilt
from Iho Mexican Inlornntlonul llnriklng Company , thoownor M.rofJro.ol-

Wo

the necessary tund * to puarantoe the payment of ull-
tlio prlzoi drawn In the ( liaml Ixittory (if Juaroi.-

Vufurthorcertlfy
.

thnt wo will sururvlso nil tlio nr-
rnnsoiuonli

-
, nnd In pumun IUIIIIIIKO ami control nil . or any other Infornistlon , wrl o to

tliodr'iivlni9 of thin Lottery , anil that the aama nra-
comluctoil

the umlorilKnoil. nUtlnif your * *" ?; *" '
with honoaty , falruois unj In tfood faith Htnle. County. Htroot niul Numhor. Moro rapl'l m U

towards nil parlie-
s.JO1IN

. delivery will hu assured hy your oiiclo lni an onrof-
opuB. MOSnY. Commissioner.O-

AMH.O
. haarlnii your full uiMnm. _

AHnuKi.Mjs , JlKXIOAN iNrKUNATIO.VAIj IIANKINO t > O. ,

EJuporvUor (or the Uovernmont.-

NT

. Ulty of Juarez , Muxloo.

OT T HF1 So"l( remittances for tickets by ordinary letter , containing
. . ,_ . |bsuci, liy all KxprossOotnpaiilos , New York ExohaiiKO.HauUUruft.orl-

Noto. . Address nil registered letters to
N INTblRNATIONAlA BANKING CO. ,

Oittj of Juat-oz. MexlQO. via Hll l aso , Tox.F-

orcluhratat.

.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical institute

For Iho treatment of all CHIIONIO AND BUIUMnAT. DISKAHICH llr rm , Appllnnrai for Dtfnrmltloi , nn-

Trufiei. Hail Knullltluv Apparatus mid Uemedlc * fur mccomful iraitmrat of every farm of dlsi-aiaro *

nulrlnKMfillotUrHiirKloal'lWtiuunt NINKTV IIOOMH KUIt I'A'IIKN'I'M lloorl and lt nilanco. lltij ,

AccouimoiUtl'iniVnl' Wrlta for circular ! nn Defc-iultln * and llratei Truiiui Club reel. Curvature oi-
rlplne , I'llci Tuinorn , ( anci-r. CuUrrh , llronrhltl > , Inhulatlon , Klntrlclly. I'aralyils. Ki'lU'imy' , Kidney ,

liladder. lire. Knr Hkln and lllubd , and all > urKla l operations DIHKiBKH OK WOMKN a > pvclally , llooJ-
of Dliouiiaof Wuuien Kre. . We ho e lately aildod a l.ylniMn Department for Women durlnu CouHnooical
( Hlrli'tly I'rlvnt * ) Duly ItullabloModlcal liislllulu iniklnii a specially of I'HIVATI ! IIIHKAHKH.-

AH
.

llluod llnoniu) sutfe ifully treated Hrphlllllu pulsnn removed from lh lyntpni without mercury.
New llnitoratlro Treatment for Ixist of Vital I'uwor l'arll unable to visit us may l. Irvatodat kotn * t-
corretp ailentfi. AII communications eonddenllal , Medlclim ur Instruuienti lent by wall or eipress ,
curtly packed , no luarbi to Inillo.ita loulonls or mlur. One | er onal Interview preferred , Call and com
ui or send lilitory of yourcaio and wo wlllsmid In idiln wrapper our HOOK TO MKN t'UKK , upon I'rlri-
Bpoclal or Ncrvoui Dlseaie * . Iwpotuncy , Uyphllli , (lien and Varlcottlo , with qunsllon list. AdUivn

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,
Corner Oth and Harney Sto , , Qmahu , Neb ,.


